
VISITORS TO COUNTRY RESORTS.
City subscribers to THE CALL visiting

the country during the summer months can
have their paper sent to them for any
period desired— one week or longer.

Orders can be given to the carrier or U.
tither the Branch Office, 710 Market street,

or Business C_7.ce. 525 Montgomery street

AT ITS OLD TRICKS.
When the Southern Pacific Company

came to the conclusion that the so-called
Wallace Grand Jury had struck a hot trail
it brought action in Superior .Judge Mur-
phy's department of the Superior C^urt to
declare that jury illegal. Judge Murphy
found la to meet the case and the Wallace
Grand Jury was declared "illegal.

When certain property-holders came to
the conclusion that the Southern Pacific
Company did not intend to keep the prom-
ise by which itinduced the last Board of
Supervisors to close up certain streets
they commenced action to have the order
set aside. The Southern Pacific tiled a de-
murrer which by some means was referred
to Judge Murphy. Now we see that the
demurrer was sustained, Itdid not appear
that the Southern Pacific Company had
any real intention of keeping its promise,
but the demurrer was sustained all the
same. The case will probably be taken
to the Supreme Court. The importance of
conventions which turn down candidates
for the Supreme Court which the South-
ern Pacific cannot rely upon to see law as
its lawyers see itis now apparent.

EDWIN G. WAITE.
Secretary of State Waite died at his res-

idence in Alameda e^rly on Tuesday
morning. Failing health compelled bim
to escape the pressure of work in the Sec-
retary of State's office last week, his inten-
tion then being to return after a couple of
days' needed rest. But the need for rest
was more imperative than he supposed.
He failed in strength from the time he left
work until Monday night, when bis illness
assumed an alarming character. Mr. Waite
came to California in 18.9, and for some
months was engaged in mining in Nevada
County. The public first heard of him in
connection with the Nevada Journal, in
the management of which tbe late A. A.
Sargent was associate:!. He soon drifted
into politics and was elected to the State
Senate from Nevada County. .He was
recognized at once as a brainy man, but in
public speaking he disappointed bis ad-
mirers. He could inspire speakers, and if
be could have spoken as well as he thought
there is no tost of honor in the State he
might not have aspired to. His name car-
ried the weight of sound thought and
radical integrity. He would neither tole-
rate nor compromise witb what seemed to
him to be wrong. In his almost four
years' service as Secretary of State and as
ex-officlo member of tbe Board of Exam-
iners be showed what the right kind of a
man can do In positions of- trust and
responsibility. Mr. Waite married early

-in life, and a widow and five daughters
survive him.

'

VOTE THE WHOLE TICKET.
|i Voters should bear in mind that the
strength of the Non-Partisan movement
will be determined by the average vote
cast for such nominees as bave no other
nominations. Among them are Mr. Siebe
for Assessor, McNab tor Sheriff,' Roman
for Recorder, Barclay Henley for District
Attorney, Van ger Naillen for City and
County Surveyor and Rlgdon forCoroner.
The election of these men is of vast im-
portance, as it will tend to measure the
sentiment of.the community inregard to
the government of cities by officials
selected with especial regard to personal
fitness, the term of course including both
character and ability. If*the straight
Non-Partisan vote should :be small, there
will be less incentive to continue the
organization and eventually establish the
principle of non-partisanship inmunicipal

'affairs: With a Burns at the bead of one
national party and a Buckley at the head
of thei:other, there ".'is"certainly a loud
call for an organization independent of
bosses.

* ' *

WHAT OUR SENATORIAL CIPHER
SAYS.

Senator White is reported as saying:

The people knewiwhen Mr. Cleveland was
elected that there would be trouble because of
previous Republican misrule.
'•'fCleveland voters in 1892 did not promise

the people trouble. On the contrary, they

promised greater prosperity than was then

existing. If they had looked
'
for such

trouble as followed the election of Mr.
Cleveland, Itis safe to say that Mr.Cleve-
land would not have been elected. y. The
trouble which has overtaken the country
was predicted by Republicans, not because
of misrule, but because of the threatened
change of industrial policy of the country.

The Democrats proposed to open the home
market to foreign nations and to compete

with foreign nations lor the markets of the
world. But upon taking a close look for
these markets of the world they are not to

be found. Wo can sell nothing but the
products of the soil to any country in Eu-
rope. Allthose countries can get raw ma-
terial as cheaply as we can, and with low-
priced labor they can convert this raw
material into, finished coods much more
cheat ly. In the markets open to both
European countries and the United States
the cheapest producer wins. Who is the
cheapest producer? Certainly not the
country that maintains the highest rates
of wages, and the highest rates of interest
on money. The Senatorial cipher Is add-
ing nothing to his refutation by such talk
as is quoted above.

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP.
Perhaps the most important officer to be

elected next Tuesday is the District Attor-
ney. His power lor good or .or evil is
greater than lhat of Mayor, Sheriff or
County Clerk; for on bis activity itde-
pends whether the criminal law shall be
enforced, whether crime sball be puulshed.
or suffered to flourish with impunity.
Under the old system, when no man ac-
cused of crime could be arraigned until in-
dictment bad been found agaiust him by a
grand jury,the power of the District At-
torney was less, and his responsibility was
divided with that of the Grand Jury; but
new as many criminals are held tor trial
under Informations as under indictments,
and it rests in tbe discretion of the Dis-
trict Attorney to file an information, or
not. Thus, in fact, the District Attorney
ismaster of the situation. Ifbe de-ire*
knaves to escape, all he has to do is 10 sit
still. I',is odds that the Grand Jury will
not trouble themselves to bring tbem to
trial.

How the thing works, the record of the
present District Attorney shows. Mr.
Barnes is an amiable young man who has
friends in every camp; he cannot bring
rascals to the bar of justice without of-
fending some of those friends. Since be
lias been District Attorney no effort has
been mad« to convict corruptiouists, or
dealers in franchises, or bribers, or men
who took br.bes. It was understood, a
few weeks .mo, that bis leniency arose
from a curious ambition lie cherished to
become Governor of the State; if that was
so, bis policy was illjudged;ifhe had gone

for the bood'.ers with vigor and a deter-
mined purpose to crush them his nomina-
tion mighthave been a forced conclusion
at Sacramento. He elected to pursue a
time-serving course, and now he has laid
on voters the duty of deciding whether the
public interests will be promoted by his
re-election to a post in which he willbe, as
heretofore, all thine, to all men, and an
officer on whom the knaves of both parties
can iely for forbearance.

The situation is so clear that do one mis-
takes it. We have ample laws against
crime, excellent, well-considered laws,
which were framed to prevent the possi-
bilityof such evils as we labor under; but
they are not put in force. They are a dead
letter. Men walk the streets who have
bribed jurymen, sold votes in the Legisla-
ture, tampered with judges, trafficked in
franchises in the Board of Supervisors.
No one molests them, because the official
whose duty it was to send them across the
bay is too inert, or too timid, or too time-
serving to perform his duty. 1. itfor the
public interest tbat that class of public
servant* should be retained in office?

The Non-Partisans chose as their can-
didate for District Attorney a lawyer who
bad won a high position at the bar, and
who had filled two terms in Congress with
credit to himself and advantage to his
State. When the crisis came which tried
some men's souls after the adjournment of
the Legislature of 1891 be was selected to
preside over the Grand Jury which tried
to bring rascals to justice, and though as
a lawyer he was exempt from juryduty,
he disdained to plead his privilege. He
gave to the public gratuitously several
weeks of valuable time, and it is not his
fault-that bis labors were not rewarded by
au increase in tbe population of San Quen-
lin. Barclay Henley is known as a man
who never tampered with truth or honor,
and who never flinched from duty from
timidity. Ifbe is elected the people can
rest assured that some of the knaves who
pollute the city willgo where they belong.

There willbe no withholding of informa-
tions for fear of offending somebody; there
willbe no paltering with duty in order to
avoid unpleasantness. Under birdthe laws
will be carried out, so far as juries will
permit; and that, we suppose, is what the
people of San Francisco chiefly wanLfBBS

STILL ASLEEP.

Interior journals are not now saving
complimentary things ><bout San Francisco.
The Stockton Independent says concerning
the proposed San Joaquin Railroad that
"the triüble with San Francisco is that it
wants tbe interior to do the work and
wants to "supply rnlythe eloquence." The
lower San Joaquin Valley papers confess
to a little weariness over the flow of San
Francisco talk, which lacks the pleasing
variation of the chlDk of coiu. There is
time yet for San Francisco to relieve itself
of the reproaches of the interior. There
have been several handsome subscriptions
to the San Joaquin Railroad stock,
although there has not been that spon-
taneous movement in support of tbe enter-
prise that was hoped for. In another
week the election will be over and more
attention will then be given to business.
The Traffic Association raised $300,000 to
establish a line of steamers between San
Francisco and Panama, and that line
knocked freights down from $4 20 to $1
per hundred pounds. President Upham
says that by that expend our merchants
saved In freight 810,000,000. To make the
ocean route an effective and permanent
opposition to the Southern Pacific monop-
oly a local

'
system of road? is necessary.

The Panama line willbe continued ifcon-
nections are established, but without such
security for business even this measure of
competition cannot bo counted upon.

The bankers and moneyed .men of the
city are; loaded; up with Southern

'
Pacific

bonds, the value of which, it is assumed,

will be impaired by a competing system
of roads. But a prosperous community iB
better for capital than the maintenance of
any particular line of securities unim-
paired. In his recent address President
Upbam said that this city' is losing the
trade of;the San Joaquin Valley. Part ot
itis going to Chicago and part to Los An-
geles. Says Mr.Upnani:.

We are completely at the mercy of our cor-
porations, and Icannot, yet believe that tbe
people of this,' city will allow this golden op-
portunity to pass by without taking advantage
of ity-

' ~^r_ltt__S______9__-_}__!

There is a vast field of operations as yet
untouched. The bulk of. the people do
not hold Southern Pacific bonds. :A good
many hold; property

-
and;others depend

upon their ability to find' work' to earn a

living. There Is not a man or woman in

this number who willnot be benefited by

the construction of the ban Joaquin Bail-
road. Itwill\u25a0take.tinio and lab«.r to can-
vass jthe; city »for $100 subscriptions, but
even that is better than letting the pro-
ject fail. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'"•

BOSS RECORDS.
-

The republication of Dan Burns' record
as Secretary of State. is not exactly
but it is a useful reminder just at' this
juncture. This man, who escaped San
Quectin only by technicalities, poses as
the 'dictator, of the Republican party in
San Francisco. Decent, law-abiding citi-
zens and business men are asked' to lend
their voles to carrying out his purposes.
It would be a grotesque exhibition of

fatuity should our citizens decide to pre-

fer the dictum of this man to the public
opinion of the business and industrial
elements of this ciiy as expressed in the

Non-Partisan movement. If any voter,

turns to the Democratic paity he finds no
relief from the machine management
operated by Burns. It would be only

swappiug the .Burns for the Buckley

machine. It is unnecessary to run over
Buckley's record. The people know it by

heart. It is useless to institute compari-

sons between the two bosses. They are
brothers, in methods and aims. The oue
thing for honest voters to do is to eschew
them and their works and vote tbe Non-
Pat tisan ticket.

AROUND THE CORRIDORS
L.O. Williams, an Eastern real estate oper-

ator of means and wide experience, who nas
recently settled In Los Angeles, is In the city.
He has just returned from a trlpthiou_h the
northern portion of the State and thinks the
outlook for belter times Is more encouraging

thau Itwas a few months ago. "Iam uot what
might be termed a 'boom man,'

"
said lie. That

is, Idonot believe In developing a lowu or
city at a mon* rapid pace than the resources
and environment of the place will sustain.
Here inCalifornia the evil results following
such action have been already demonstrated
and teal estate owners have profited by their
experience. The most pathetic Instance of the
uncertain life of a boom town that Iever saw
was in the Sheuandoah Valley In Viigluia. It
was a ten-acre cornfield, ln the midst of
which was a large brick block and several
electric light poles. It. was formerly a 300-
--arc plant, and the tract was purchased by
speculators lor the purpose of building a town
there, At the sales, it was said, the farmer
who sold the land In the first place became so
excited that be bought In lots for the entire
amount olhis purchase money. Tben be built
the block and became a merchant, using all of
his available funds. Tbe town, it Is hardly
necessary to state, was a failure, the property
sold for debts, and Instead of a 300-acre farm,
with money In bank, the old man has a ten-
acre tract, Incumbered by a useless building
and electric light*poles that stand lvth. way
of his plow. Wichita, Kins., and several other
Western towns have similar evidences, though
not quite so bad." \u25a0_ /

D. T. Magulie of El Paso. Tex., was at the
Russ yesterday. He is in the employ of the
Texas Pacific toad, aud has just returned from
Kansas Cl y, where he went to atteud a meet-
ing called for the purpose of perfecting • na-
tional organization of switchmen. Until last
July, he said, nearly all of the switchmen
in the United S ate* belonged to either the
Switchmen's Mutual Aid Association or the
American Railway Union, or both. The two
organizations pursued different courses Inre-
lation to the Pullman strike, and tins, with
other things, wrecked the old Mutual Aid
Association and crippled the American Kail-
way Union. The switchmen have since formed
local associations throughout the country, and
It wan for the purpose of combining these Into
a national body that the recent meetiug was
held. "We don't propose to trouble ourselves
about strikes iv the future." said Mr. Maguire.

A.L.Crisman, who is in advance of a large
party of farmers and then families, who aie
emigrating from South Dakota to California,
was at the New Western yesterday. He. said
tbat the severe draught recently experienced
In the first mentioned locality,coupled with the
severe winters and long distance from market
caused mem to seek homes elsewhere, arid Cal-
ifornia bad been chosen as their future place of
residence after several of their number had
visited Texas, Louisiana, Alabama and some of
the otber Southern States. Allthe members of
the party willprobably engage in farming on a
small scale, and willdevote the most ot tbelr
attention to fruitculture. The men are all pus.
sessed ol some means aud Mr. Ctismau says
willmake desirable citizens.

Travelers at tbe principal hotels are making
every effort to get through with their business
affairs, ivorder to reach borne In lime for the
el ctlons. A party of five New York gentlemen
will leave the Palace this evening for their
homes in the Empire State. One of them, tn
speaking of the trip, last night remarked thai
it was a pretty expensive testimonial of a
man's devotion to either party or principles In
an election when he would travel over 3000
miles for the mere purpose ot voting, but that
be had never witnessed such universal Interest
in Slate campaigns as he had found the present
year among the traveling public.

May W. Emerson of Washington. D. C,
wbo List 'MIng accompanied the .'excursion
trom the East of the Woman's Press Associ-
ation, was at the California yesteiday. Sue
has been spending some months in the southern
portion of the State, aud leaves for Washington
via I'mHand to-day. Mrs. Emerson Is a well-
known writer In the capital, most of her woik
being for the magazines and various syndi-
cates. _

C. Carpentier, late Minister from France to
Guatemala, was at the Occidental last night,
having arrived on the steamer Acapulco. He
reports business as very dull In Guatemala.
His time of office having expired he Is now ou
bis way home. . . \

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.
Miss Jessie Mack of Colorado has purchased

a membership ticket in the Uulverstty of Michi-
gan Athletic Association, and announces her
intention of going into active training in the
Waterman Gymnasium. She is the first "co-ed"
in the history of the Institution to take such
action.

'

Franclsque Sarcey writes in a recent feullle-
ton that he never replies to attacks made on
him, because he is convinced that tbe public
judges a, man by the sum total of bis own woik

and not by wbat a casual enemy may say about
bim.

"

The latent pretender to the "throne" of
France ls Mohammed- ben-Bourbon. He claims
descent trom one of the Bom prlnc -•», who
went to Algiers at tbe lime of Louts XIV. He
Is a cattle-dealer at Bougie, in Algeria.

\u25a0 Mrs. Charles Dudley Warner Is said to be the
best amateur musician lvNew England. Most
of tbe able

*
musical criticisms

'
so \u25a0 prominent

throughout Mr. Warner's writings are due to
her luflueuce.

Chauncey M. Depew, Henry Irving and Dr.
Horace Howard Fulness bave become mem-
bers of the Edwin Booth Shakespeare League

ot New York. .
The health of Wbltelaw Held Is seriously Im-

paired. ;He has bad a bad lung trouble, for
which be Is now in the Adirondack* seeking

relter.^^Hßttnß^^^BQHSßKftl
Samuel Havens of Morgan County, Ky.,has

six daughters, four of whom married McGulres
and the other twoCarrs. *

Henry Glee ofTwo Rivers, Wis., bas married
the woman from wbom be has been twice di-

vorced.
___________________ .

THE SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

ASan Francisco exchange Indiscussing Abo
wonderful power of the new lens la the Lick
Observatory asserts that a building the size of
the City Hall could be readily.. recognized: on
the surface ot the moon. For tbe reputation' ot
Chicago It is hoped the moonites ,will not con-
centrate their :attention on our City Hall.—
Chicago Inter Ocean,

] The people who are asserting that Aubrey
Beaidsley's "Yellow Book" style ot illustration

*s copied from the Japanese should be more
cautious. Japan Is rising.] to a position 'of
power and exhibits anational spirit which may
make it very indiscreet 10 subject Japanese art
to gratuitous imputations— Plit.Durg Dispatch.

England Is spending a good deal of money In
planning a route by winch British troops may
be swiftlycarried. toChina. The longer Euro-
pean nations pun routes for can vine tioops,
while the United States continues building
roads and ships to carry goods, the better for
this nation.— Chicago Times. ,

In the opinion ofSenator Saxton the nomina-
tion of Hillwas ether the' result of a deep-laid
ploton the part of the wilypeanut statesman
or else the outcome of"emotional insanity" on
tne part of the convenilou. You pay your
money and take your choice.

—
New York

1ribuoe.
The heavy orders placed inNew Yotk by the

Japanese forcanvas duck, leather, etc., for tbe
use of their army willmore tbao ever convince
the American people that these Oilentals are
carrying on a war in the Interest of human
progress

—
St.Louis Post-Dispatch.

China and Japan have tacitly agreed to an
Intermission In Iheir little fracas ito enable the
newspaper reading publicin the United Slates
to devote their entire attention to the battle of
the ballots scheduled for the first Tuesday In
November.— Omaha Bee.

Governor Woodbury of Vermont, in his in-
augural address, put himself on record as in
favor of systematic preservations of forests.
The Idea tbat trees were made for something
els- than to becutdowu is ma on.—Phila-
delphia Hem.

Aquestion for mathematicians: IfMr.Cleve-
land contributed $10,000 to help out his owu
election and gave $20 to the Charleston earth-
quake sufferers, how much will he contribute
to Hill's campaign tuna?— New York Press.

Yale aud Princeton football teams seem to be
affected by the same mutual distrust that
troubles Cornell and Pilzslmmons. Apparently
amateur and professional athletics differ only
indegree.— New York Recorder.

Georee Gould may be more successful ln gel-
tingon close terras of intimacy with the Ameri-
can bear under Buitalo bill than he had in
taming the British lion under th. Prince of
Wales.— St. Louis Republic.

Tammany and anil-Tammany recall that the
Tiger belongs to the cads, but in their ca»e it
wouldappear crossed with tin- Kilkennybrand.
Tammany is making the fight of its nine lives.
—Philadelphia Times.

The complaint that innocent people are
killed when amob Is firedon does not apply to
those who walk rapidly away fiom all crowds
when the talk, of rioting is in tbe air.—bt.Louis
Globe-Democrat.

The women of Saginaw, Mich.,have formed a
society to persuade tlieir domestics to no to bed
nights. The difficulty In these parts is to per-
suade them to get up mornings.

—
Chicago

Herald.
Congressman Tim Campbell graphically de-

scribes Secretary Ure.ham as "wan number of
tbe Cabinet wbo Is not out wbln he is lvi"—
Boston Herald.

Ibe Indian is rapidly disappearing from the
face of the earth, but there Isone thinghe can't
lake with htm, and that Is bis summer.—Tope-
ka Journal.

Ambassador Bayard favors a tariff for reve-
nue only. Another Democrat who does not
look on the new tariff as a finality.—
Standard.

As a rule man shapes bis opinions to suit bis
own prejudices aud interests.

—
Galveston

News. -

TO MAKE YOU SMILE.

"Yes'nl," said Mr. Dismal Dawson, ''I did
have a trade, but 1thought it was wicked an' so
Igive liup."

"What was ii?" asked the sympathetic
woman.
••Sbarpenln' the teeth of fightln' roosters."—

Cincinnati Tribune. \u25a0 •
\u25a0

•

Maud—Ned proposed to me last night and I
refused him.

Marie—lknow it.
Maud— How did yon know it?

'

Marie— He told me be had taken the fatal
lean and lauded on his leet.— New York Herald.

"Jlmmle, where did you get that nickel
from?" \u25a0*\u25a0"It's the money you gave me for tbe heathen,
mamma."

"Then whydid you keep It?"
"My teacher said Iwas a heathen."— School

Board Journal.
Young Mrs. Giddy (putting on her bat)—

Well, I'mall ready to no and vote, dear.
Mr. Giddy—Allready?, '.,_•:
Youug Mrs. Giddy— Yes, all except putting

on my gloves and making up my mind which
way to vole.—Chicago Eecord.

Its mother— Ob, John! John! Wbat sball we
do? Baby has swallowed its rattle!

Its Father— Do ? Nothing; now he'll have it
with bim all the lime and wo won't have to be
forever hunting Itup when be cries.— Loudon

Bits.
She— lsee that one sewing-machine is sup-

posed to do tbe work of twelve women.
He— Wbat Idiot has gone anil Invented a talk-

ing attachment?— Chicago Inter Ocean.

Choice French candies at Townsend's.
•

_\u25a0

—•—•
\u25a0

Baco_v Punting Cump.niv, 508 Clay street.*
» » _

Stamps, stencils, printing. 648 Sacramento.*
» \u2666

_
Wellington's Improved Egg Food for poultry.*•

_\u25a0 ' \u25a0»
Montgomkky-St. Lunch House.426 Montgy.

Food and service firm-class. H.H. Hjul,prop..* 0 .
New Banquet Lamps from St 50 up; 250

styles at Nathan, Dnhrmann &Co.'s, 122-132
Sutler street, below Keainy. •-

\u2666 *>

J. F. Cutter's Olij Boukbon— This cele-
brated whiskyforsale byall first-class druggists
and grocers. Trademark— Star within a shield.*

•. \u2666 .
More tban 50,000 people tead the "Pici'la

States Watchman"; 20,000 bona fide subscrib-
ers: largest legitimate circulation of any

-
monthly west of the Pocky Mountains. Atew

'first-class advertisements will be taken. Ad-
dress WM.11. BAKNES, St. Ann's building,
tan Francisco. Cal. I

—• *

Northern Pacific Overland Route.
Ifyou are anticipating a journey to the

East don't fail to get our rates before buy-
ing elsewhere. T. K. stateler, general
agent, 638 Market street, S. F.

*
Wages in this country Increased Inthe thirty

years of protective policy, from 18C0 to 1890,
60 per cent, and 08 icr cent In purchasing
power.— St. Louis Star Saylncs.

Poob digestion leads to nervousness, fretful-
ness, peevishness, chronic 'dyspepsia and great
misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the remedy. It
tones the stomach and creates an appetite.

The Overland Flyer.
Tbe Chicago, Union Pacltic \u25a0 and Northwestern

Ballways form tbe only line running Tubman
drawing room sleepers and diningcars dally,tan
Francisco to Chicago without change. Time to
Chicago only three and one-bait days, and to New
York lourand one- bait days. V

*•j—j-ffi ;. r
'
t-eltrt tourist excursions to Chicago, daily with-

out change, InPullman upholstered tourist cars.
'For tickets and sleeping-car accommodations
callon or address D. W. Hitchcock, general ageut,
1Montgomery street, San Francisco.

*

Phillips' Bock Island Excursions
Leave San Francisco 'every Wednesday / via
Bio:.Gkandk and Bock -Island' Kail-ways.
Throngh tourist sleeping cars to Chicago and Bos-
ton. Manager and porter, accompany these excur-
sions through to Boston..* For tickets, sleeping-car

accommodations and further Information address
Clinton .(inks, General Agent Bock Island Ball-
way, 3.Montgomery street. San Francisco.

''Mrs.Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup"
nas been used aover firry years by-millions of
mothers *for their children while Teething with
perfect success.

'
It soothes the child, softens the

-.ins, allays Pain, cures Wind Colic, reflates the
Bowels,:and Is the

'
best remedy for Diarrhoeas

whether :ar sing trom tei thin? or other, causes.
Forsale by Druggists Inevery part of"the 'world!
Be sure and ask for

'
Mrs. V*mslow's Soothing

Syrup, _5c a bottle. . .-
Burns, eruptions and ail skin troubles are

frequent. Cure them with Curve's Ointment.
Parker's Haib Balsam Is life to the hair.
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AUCTION SALhS TO-DAY.

Furniture.— By Geo. x.Lamson. at 721 Hayes
St.at 11 o'clock.

Furniture.— By N. Jonas, at 410 Jones St.,
at 11 o'clock.

Horses, Etc—By Sullivan & Doyle, at 327
Sixth St., at 11 o'clock.

WEATHER Pill.DICTIONS.
Department of agriculture,*!

weather Hurrah. J-
San Francisco. Oft 30, 1894. ).

Official Forecast f..i- Twenty-four Hours
Ending -Mi.lniirlitWednesday^

San Irani an.l vicinity—_*ir but foggy
at night; nearly stationary temperature; fresb
southerly win. becoming variable.

\v. ii. U-KUOrV,Forecast Official.
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I HELP WANTED-CONTINUED.
-

TirANTEIi—- GOOD CHAMBERMAIDS F»»R
-V? same hotel. $0- each; s-e party here this'
morning. ApplyMISS PLUNKETT. 424 Sutter. 1

U ANTED —"GENTEEL GERMAN I-IRL TO

sew and do llcht second work. $20: first-class
cook. _ Infamily. $30: yyoman :.or cooking only,
on small ranch. $25:chambermaid and laundress.
$20; 20 housework girls,city ami country $2o
and $20. Apply MISS NKKTT.4.4 Suiter. 1

U ANTED-- GERMAN AND PROTESTANT*>
second girls. $20; cook, German style, $__:

German nurse. $20: cook.* small private |K»-Jrdlng-
house, i?'.s. and girls lor housework. J. F. CROS-
ETT &CO.. 312 sutt-r St. _. 1_

VY ANTED-FIRST-CLASS COOK "WITH REF-
»* erence.no wash. $30. see lady here at 10 to-»

day. J. F. CRosETT <_ CO., 312 Sutter st. 1

Q WAITRESSES FOR BBS-AGRANT.$20 AND
0 $15, City and country. MURRAY & READY,

634 Clay st. \
'

___-_,V ANTED-2 GERMAN SECOND GIRL*-,$20:''
German nursery governess, $-0: German

cook. $25: French nurse. $20: Swedish launches.!),

$25; young girls for housework. Leon anuK-,

320 Sutter st. v- . L_

l\ ANTKO-GERMAN COOK. $30: GERMAN'•
second girl,same house. $25: 10 girls, city.

housework. MME.LEOPOLD. 957 Marnet.

UANTED-SWEDISH OR COOK.
»' $30: second girl.$-0: girl forgeneral house-

work, $25; nurseglrl, $10; young nurseglrl. AU
m- da, $10. 332 Geary. ;. --
"tT-RST-CLA^S FINISHER ON CUSTOM COATS
J wanted at 607 Minnaitat once. ;oc3l_t*

1 -iIRL~FOR HOUSEWORK, SMALL GERMAN
vJ family. Inquire grocery. 3401 Geary st.3i 3

\ OUNG ~GEit-lAN GIRL, GENERAL HoUSE-
-1 work. 1508 Ellis st Qg3*

'
ix

- _
ONLY EXPERIENCED CLOAK-MAKERS AT

105 Post St. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
______

CiERMAN GIRL AS COOK INSMALL BOARD
v-» ing-house. 624 Fulton st. \u25a0

______
YOUNG GIRL APPRENTICE ON COATS. 527
X Natoma st. _. _____
L'IRST-CLASS TAILORESS ON CUSTOM
X coats: uo other need apply. 765 Mission.

*
YV ANTED—GOOD WAITER FOR ST. HELE-*'

na; wages #25. 332 Geary. .-
*

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHTHOUBE-
-1 work. IT4Second st. • _____
VY ANTED

—
NEAT GERMAN GIRL FOR

.'* housework. 615 Ellis st. , ' *__

SMALL GIRL, 15, TiTASSIST IN GENERAL
housework. 1123 V2Market st.

*
YY' ANTED—APPRENTICE OR YOUNG TAIL-*

cress. 432 Montgomery st, room 16. *
GIRL, 13 TO 14, TO ASSIS I IN LIGHT

housework: sleep home. 221 Eleveuth St.*
«)YOUNGLADIES TO LEARN TELEGRAPHY-J and qualify for good paying positions. CALI-
FORNIATELEGRAPH CO.. Kearny. cr.Clay.3o3t

V}IDDLE-AGED YVOMAN;GENERAL HOUSE-
'xxi workand assist with children. 1418 Grove
street. oi3o 2t*
yIRST-CLASS TAILORESS ON COATS. 339
1 Tehama St., near fifth. oc293t*

THE LEADING SHORTHAND SCHOOL; 4
months' course: day aud evening. Ayres'

Stenographic Institute. 328 Montgomery. au26 tf
< OOD GIRLS AT 111/ a ANTONIA ST.. OFF'' Jones, near Ellis, Swedish Heme employmeu t
office. 0c24 14t*

LEARN TO CUT ANDMAKEPERFECT DRESS
xjwithout trying on; test free for one week;

Laurence method. 1231 Market st. ocl9 6m

MALE HELP WANTED.

COOK. COUNTRY HOTEL. 860: BROILER
J and carver, country botel, $60; messman for

steamer. $25; second baker, country shop, $25.
C. R. HANSEN A Co., 110 Geary st. 1_

OAF-MAKER^WHO CAN MAKE ALL KINDS
C1of toilet soap, $50 and found. C. R. HANSEN

CO., 110 Geary st. 1
I..AR-TENDEK ANDDO PORTER'S WORK, $20
i'and found; 3 cooks, hotel and restaurant

cooks, $35 and $10; second cook, conntry botel,
$35; toy to assist coos, $15, night work; 2 wait-
ers, $20 and $30; coat-maker. MURRAY a
READY. 634 Clay st. 1

3 BRICKYARD LABORERS; BRICK-SETTER,
steady job: 10 laborers, $26 and found; 3

farmers. $20: 6 teamsters, city,$26 and found; 5
men to lav gutters, $2 a day.MURRAY AREADY,
634 Clay at. 1_
U,ANTED—LA AN,$25 ANDFOUND;

-
shoemaker, piece work; carpenters for Central

America: farmer and wile, £30; farmer handy
with tools; chore-boy for ranch, $10 am; found:
and others. Apply to J. F. CROSETT & CO., 628
Sacramento st.

' ' - 1

V\' ANTED—DRY-GOODS SALESMAN FOR*'
country, $75; French head cook, $60; dish-

washer, country hotel, $20. call early; head
coachman (English), etc. LEON ANDRE, 320
Sntter at. \u25a0 1_

PKESSBOY. 629 WASHING!ON STREET.• ' ; oc3l tf

UlANTED—A FURNISHING-GOODS SALES-
man. Apply523 Market st,room 7, from 11

a.m. to 2p. _t.. oc3o tfI
ANTED—A FURNISHING-GOODS SALES-
man. Apply 523 Market St., room 7, from 11. to 2 p.j*. oc3o tf

i\ ANTED—A NO.1 MAN FOR PANTWORK;*V steady work. Apply ADOLPH HROMADA,
222 Battery st. \u25a0-

-
.-\u25a0-.- ._,

OC3I »...

BOY FROM 17 TO 21YEARS OF AGE, PRAC-
tical farmer, small wages, good home; refer-

ences. SHAPBURNE. 415 Montgomery st.3l at*

U ANTED—2 BOYS FOB OFFICE WITH
references. ApplyO. X-,box 13, this office.3*

ENERGETIC MAN WITH GOOD ADDRESS;
references. Room 12, 24 Montgomeay. 31 3t*

V V ANTED—IO TEAMSTERS. 8 LABORERS
xt tor city; call early. 1079 Market. oc3l 2* ,

l\ ANTED—BOY*, 15 TO 18. TO LEARN PIC-'• torial-paintlng and sign writing; 3 months
'

Without wages. Inquire 618 Jackson st. oc3l 2t*

FIRST-CLASS CABINET-MAKER WANTED
"

X FINK_:SCHINDLER, 1309 Marketst.
* •

C-OMPETENT CYLINDER PRESSMAN WANT
\jcd. Address V.X., oox 116, Call Branch.

*

2 FIRST- CLASS TAILORS ON LADIES
dresses. Lace House, 125 Post st.

*

GOOD PRESSER AT 121- STOCKTON ST
Yjr Apply 7a. m. to.day. «

vHOPIJUY TO LEARN THE TRADE. EAGLE
0 Sign Company. 119 California st. . «

jjARBER-SHOP— FOB SALE. 527 MONTGOM-
*

tt cry aye. : ~_j__
*

L'IRST-CLASS BARBER WANTED. 50
F jfourthat. \u25a0 . *
SHOEMAKER TO HEEL AND TRIM SLIP-
-J pers. -24 Moss St., rear. . \u25a0

;. »

I.ISHWASHKR WANTED. 618- CLAY ST.
'

AINTER—GOOD STAGE HAND, $2 PER
day. Eighteenth and Diamond. •

PRESSER ON PANTS; STEADY WORK FOR *

sober man. Royal \u25a0 Pants Company, 223
Kearny st

- * -
QHOEMAKER WANTED ON SEWED BOT-
_J toms; to work ln store. J. SCHROEDER, 442
Third st. »
Y4 ANTED-STEADY MANIN FINE SALOON,
xt connected with large theater; partner pre-

ferred to hired help: willclear to each $80 per
month: experience unnecessary: Scandinavian orGerman preferred; cash required. $250. See
STRAND. PROLL A TABOR, 995 Market St.

*
11' ANTED ATONCE, INDUSTRIOUS MANIN
'» profitable business- will clear to each from

$75 to $100 per month; cash required, $150. See
STRAN D. PROLL _; TABOR,995 Market St.

* '

fflj-J^^ LADY YVANTS GENTLEMAN AS
«_) x

—
c». partner in profitable business: rare

Chance. STRAND. PROLLATABOR. 995 Market.*

GOOD BARBER-SHOP FOR SALE; CHEAP;
VJ good location; only $35 rent: long lease;
good business: reasonable offer accepted, Inquire
Call Branch office. »

-. \u25a0 . oc3l 7t*, UsHELING-SHOP; GOOD BUSINESS; FINK
\u25a0 'location; reasonable. _3SV_ O'Farrell. 313*

"I fIC-SOUP, MEAT,POTATOES. BREAD AND
LVbutter, coffee, tea or milk. 44 l-ourth.oc3lif
_> YOUNGMEN TOLEARN TELEGRAPHY*AND
O qualify for good-paying positions. CALIFOK-
NIATEH-.GRAHH Co.. Kearny, cor. Clay.oc-0 St
OTRICTLY TEMPERATE MIDDLE-AGED> man to make himself generally useful in and

\u25a0round the house; must be willingand obliging;
understand the care of flower garden and "a
handy with tools; 'steady borne; a Protestant.
Call at 1357 Post st ,before 12 M. . oc3o -t*

BARBER WANTED-626 FOURTH ST.
_L> '-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 oc3o2t*
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN THE BARKER
1trade. 137 Thirdst. oc3o at*

SHOEMAKER ON CHILDREN'S CHANNEL^
nailed shoes; steady work. 436 Sixth st. 30 2*

V\ ANTED—A YOUNG MAN IN CASH BUSI-'*
ness paying $100 per month; or willhire at« ANTED—A YOUNG MAN IN CASH BLSD
ness paying $100 per month: or win h.re at
and commission: $260 cash. 428 Ninth st.,

Oakland. \u25a0

' . '
uc3o 2t •

OTLUNCH FROM 10 A. M.TILL5 _•. sr. ;4"
.dishes wnh wine. Deer or cider, -6c. at MRS.DALY'S,619 Merchant St. 0c23 Bt*ex Mi .

•VY ANTED-ASOBER MANIN SALOON BUBT-*'
ness; experience unnecessary: small capital

required; rare chance; bargain. 636 third. ;-;©3*

VV ANTED—IO EXPERIENCED SOLICITORS"to canvass for the new > high-arm Singer
Call between 9 and 10 a. m. The Singer Manu-facturing Co., 22 Post st. : oc2B »t

t\(\'\ PAIRS OF SHOES (UNCALLEDFOR) 250OV/V/to $1. 564 Mission St., 631 Sacramento, tr
VV ANTED -SEAMEN.. APPLY SHIPPING'"

AGENCY. 313 Pacific St. .'._..,,. oct-9 7t*
PARTNER WANTED IN SALOON: GOODA chance for right inau.v 319 Third st. 0c.5 71*

AMERICAN BREAD AND CAKE BAKERS.t\ supplied from Bakers' Hall,818vHoward St.-country orders promptly attended to "by the sec'_______ ' "'\u25a0\u25a0•- -^ \u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0"--. - ocai.ist \u25a0

'FhnEn«°
,.nrEEASDBOLI- 'HOMK LODGING.x house, 704 sausome; single rms 20c, $1.$3 wk.

S -i
L
v«-

U l',1* OLD MOM.; BEST PRICE
-l. eil*_-_?*_.M l?>*«. 631^ Sacramento.aul7 3in

Fbv^oWHav' -1^D S^ TAILORS WANTED*_uy BOWHAY,50 1 Sutter St. ;.:i. oc!4 tf
7i.'H» _,,VAX _ \u25a0";' ';RoOM»10° *Xtho NIGHT.-\u25a0» tJ 140 Minna,bet. 3d and New Montgniry.14 tf
PAYINGBUSINESS TAUGHTFOB $10. AT-
-.

Ply 7241^ Mar.elst., room 21. ocs 3m

[Help Wanted Continued on Page 1.1

SITUATIONS WANTED -CONTINUI-D

GERMAN woman WANTS WORK BY THE" *
day wishing, housecleanlng: at •1-5. 815

Laurer aye., near Webster St.. lurkand Eddy.
*

-> SWEDISH GIRLS WISH SITUATIONS TO—
do upstairs work. Call 1133 Treat aye.. bet.

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth Sts.
'

*_
XXPERIENCED WOMAN WANTS DAY WORK-

wash iii.'. ironing, ltousecleaiiiiie: reference
;i9_Everett St., near fourth and Howard. *_

REFINED MIDDLE-AGED GERMAN WIDOW
as nurse irnursery governess, competent to

take entire charge children;can do all kinds sew-
ing; best of recommendations. 1300 Turk St.,
SW. corner, please call at last door facing Web-
ster st. •

-
\u25a0 .. *.

RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS SITUATION j
do general housework and as laundress, cltv

or country, best city references. Address C. B.,
box 132. Call Branch office. ."

-. \u25a0:.
' *

VfIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WANTS SITUATION-ta in small private family; small wages. Callor
address 961 Folsom St., nr.Sixth. oc_o 3t*
YOUNGGIRL SPEAKING FRENCH, GERMANX ami English wishes position as chambermaid:
no objection to Oakland. Please address M. 8.,
box 11«,Call Branch. oc3o 3t*
UfANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN.
".housework and washing by the day or hair

day. Address MRS, DONALD,7 Scott place, off
Pacific st., near Mason. oc3o. 3t*
VOUNG YVOMAN YVISHES TO DO GENERALIhousework in private family; sleep luine ifnecessary. Call 19 Valencia st. oc3o 3t*

*

YOUNG GERMAN-SWISS
-

GIRL WISHES A
isituation to do upstairs work. Apply 521

Seventh st. . . - , oc3i) 2t*
jY jIDDLE-AGED AMERICAN LADY WANTS A
lit place as housekeeper or nurse: good home and•mail wages. Address M. YV., box 86, Call
Branch. . oc-0 2t*
YOUNG WOMAN WISUES WORK BY DAY,
• week or month Inc.iloe saloon or small rain-

lly. 1144 Folsom St. OC3O _t*

MEAT SCOTCH GIRL WOULD LIKE TO DO-_> general or second work; wages $20. 5:<6
Wisconsin at. . oc_o 2t*
. ERMAN WOMAN YVANTS WORK BY THE1 day, washing, ironingana housework. Call or
address -31 Thirdst- room 1. oc3o 2t*
UELIABLETiIK_WANTS SITUATIONTo DO
-it general housework: no objection to country.

Call or address 2712 Bush st. oc3o 2t*
VEAT YOUNG YVOMAN WITH A CHILD*•" two years would like to do light housework.
Call bet. 8and 10 o'clock at 711 Stockton. 302t*
/'ERMAN GIRL, SPEAKS NO ENGLISH.'*

wishes situation to do general housework in
small family or nurse for children. Call 646
Mission st. |_ oc3o 2t*
i*IKLWANTS SITUATIONTO DOGENERAL'*

housework In American family. Cull 824
Pacific St., rear, room 10. oc3o 2t*
I)ESPECTABLE GERMAN GIRL YVISHES 4
lvsituation for cooking aud housework; good
reference. Call at 69 Minna st. oc3o 2t*

PROFESSIONAL NURSE WOULD LIRE A
x tew engagements; confinement work preferred:
city references. Address 2304 Fillmore. 29 6t*

MICE. CLEAN, BRIGHT WOMAN YYISHES
i-Yposition as housekeeper, or take care of an In-
valid. Address 225 Stevenson. oc2i* 3t*

RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS YVORK BY
J V the day or situation as a cook and housework.
245 Fifteenth St. 0c29 3t*

SCANDINAVIAN WOMAN WISHES TO DO_!"*' general housework ln a family not exceeding
three, where she can have ber one-year-old-child
with her; would also keep house for a single
person; wages #10 to $12. Call at 817 Stevenson
at., off Tenth, near Market. oc_9 3t*
I
'ERMAN WOMAN WISHES WORK BY THE''

day or wees sewing, washing and house-
cleaning, etc. Address B. D.. box 152, Call Branch
Office . oc 29 3t*
YOUNG WIDOW YVISHES POSITION AS
Ihousekeeper or typewriter. 620 Market St.,

room 11, opp Palace Hotel. oc'29 3t*

MAN AND WIFE WANT SITUATIONS ON A
ivranch. Address <>\u0084 Call Offlce, Oakland.27 St

EASTERN YOUNG WIDOW OF REFINEMENT
J-J would likeany kind of gentlemen* sewing or
mending: satisfaction guaranteed. 119 Ninth St..
room 2, first floor. oc2s7i*
IV IDOW. THOROUGH HOUSEKEEPER AND*'

a good cook, wishes situation to do light
housework and sewing inquiet American family;
6 years' reference from last place; the comforts
of a pleasant home more oran object tban high
wages; no objection to tbe country. Address,
stating all particulars, Mrs. M. K.D.,box 88.Call
Branch Office. \u25a0 0c26 7t*

SITUATIONS IVANTED-MAtE.

TTAN~73lrGoIS-J^HaIhTS WORk"~AT
.xi anything, or sweeping and clean offices,
etc., by week, day, night or hour. K. J., box 43,
tbis oaice. . oc3l 7t*

BOY", AGED 14 YEARS, WANTS PLACE INL> the couutry; Is use to ranch life. Address
F.. box 62, this office. oc3l 3t*
JINGLE MAN;IS FAIR COOK: GENERALLY
-2 bandy with mechanics' tools; understauds gar-
dening: also general housework; English. J. H.,
box 17. tbls office. oc3l 3t»

JAPANESE SCHOOLBOY WISHES TO DO
tt housework in this city. Address AOKI, box
51. this offlce. oc3l 3t*

\**,6ONG MAN (37) DESIRES POSITION AS
Isteward or night clerk: 24 yeais' experience

on first-class steamers; first-class references. Ad-
dress J. 11., box 90,Call Branch. oc3l 3t*

ts
J. H., box 90, Call Branch.

YOUNG AMERI-ANTED—SITUATION BY YOUNG AMERI-xx ran barber; 2 years first-class experience. Ad-
dress 1713 Telegraph aye., Oakland. oc3l 3t
V_TRORe YOUNG MAN WISHES ANY KIND
iO of work. Address R..box86. Call Branch. 312*
~~OBKR YOUNG MAN,SPEAKING ENGLISH' and German, wishes situation of any kindlo
Hquor-store or saloon. P. sHRIY'ER, Adelphia
House, 909 Kearny st. *__
YOUNG BARBER, WITH 2 YEARS' EXPERI-
-1 ence, wants a situation. Address Y. 8., box

116. Call Branch.
______

BOY WANTS TO LEARN LIGHT TRADE.
XJ Call or address 179 Minna st.

*
I'YMIDDLE-AGED MANTO MAKE HIMSELF
1» useful around place: thorongnly understands
esre of horses, garden ami milking; can come well
recommended. Address EDWARD. 17 Fourth.

*

BARBER— STEADY, SOBER. FIRST-CLASS
tJ city references, wants job.

-
Address M.,box

138. Call Branch. . . •_
SITUATION WANTED BY* ENGINEER AND
I-? machinist; good fireman: understands Icema- I
chlnery. Address M.. Call Branch. 116 Ninth.

*

BLACK SATCHEL; TUESDAY NIGHT;PROP-
erty of widow; sum of money and keys. Be-

tnrn 21Fowell St.. room 20: reward. »

AlMAN, STRICTLY TEMPERATE, YYISHES
a position as chief cook in notel; country pre-

ferred. Applyto S. T„box 86, Call Branch.3U 6t*

QITUATIONBYMANAND WIFE AS PIRST-
\u25a0_*. class meat cook: wife cood on pastry, secoud
cook, laundress, etc.; like to take charge of
kitchen in small hotel or restaurant. Address A.I.ACK

SATCHEL; TUESDAY NIGHT;PROP-
erty of wid>>w;sum of money aud keys. Re-
l21Powell St., room 20; reward.

*
1MAN, STRICTLY TEMFERATE, WISHES
\ position as chief cook iniotel; country pre-
ed. Applyto S. T.. box 86, Call branch. 3o 6t*
TUATIoNBYMAN AND WIFE AS FlRST-
class meat cook: wife cood on pastry, second
k. laundress, etc.; like to take chaige of
hen in small hotel or restaurant. Address A.

243 Minna st. oc. - 3t*

MERICAN MARRIED COUPLE. REFINED,
large acquaintances, wish small country hotel

complete, in a bay county, on shares. E. L. box
51. Call nice.

'
oc3o 3t»

IRST-CLASS BUTCHER INALLBRANCHES
X wisbes a positi<>u In the country. Address

.her. 10 Eureka St., bet, Seventeenth and
iiteen th. \u25a0 oc3o 3t*

v S BARKEEPER— A MIDDLE-AGED MAN; j
_*- long experience: speaks English, French and

German: excellent references. C. 8.. 107 Eighth
street, \u25a0 . _ oc3o 3t*

TO ANTED-BY MARRIED MAN,APLACE TO
xx take charge of ranch or as workln. foreman;

Alfarmer and stockman: has also some experi-
ence ln fruit raising; Al references, both tr-m
city and country.

- Call or address J. J ,825 Va
Alabama st oc3o 3t*

/ \u2666 ENTLEMANACQUAINTED YVITHTHE CITY
V.i desires a situation as collector or clerk lna
grocery -sD're: can give bonds aud good rerereuce.

.T-EMANACQUAINTEDWITHTHBCITY
esires a situation as collector or clerk ina
ry-st re: can give bonda aud good reference.

Address J. B. C,939
•-- Howard St., room 20.30 3*,t ARDENER— AFIRST-CLASS GARDENER.AT

•VJ present foreman innursery, wishes situation;
city or country. Address H. R., box 88. Call
IBranch Office. oc'so 31*

\*OUNG MAN WISHES WORK ON.A FRUIT
! 1 farm or on a chicken ranch or any kind of out-
| slde work. F. P.. box 86, Call Branch. oc3o 3t*

O
'F.ADY,RELIABLE, MIDDLE-AGED11ANDY
man about place wishes a Job;, care garden,

horses, etc.; good driver. .Address B. C.box 41,
thiSoßice. oc3o 2t*
yMARRIED MAN WISHES WORK; WILL-

A ing to do anything: city or country, A.
HELLS-ROM, 209 Seventh St.. nr Howard. 30 M*

YOU •G MAN."2-7 NOT AFRAID Or WORK.1seeks position In wholesale house; can speak
German: reference. Address care 11. C. 21 First

| st, San Francisco.
"

0030 2t*
-

YOUNG MAN. 18 YEARS OLD,LATELYFROM
1Ireland, wants situation or auy kind. Address

C. A.,box 146. Call Branch Office. 0c29 3t*
T APANESE, GOOD EXPERIENCED COOK,

! xJ wishes a place in small ramily;elty. l'lease
treat G. SHiNOMOTo, 1329 Pine St. 0c26 61*

B_ -CLASS STENOGRAPHER AND CLERK
j r wishes position; best of city references given.

Address P. \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 box 70. Call \u25a0 fflce. QC.S If

"""\u25a0•. ri/iC-iAI-K-HELP wanted! .
IOREWOMAN rOR A.LAUNDRY, $30 AND
I' found and free fare ; girlfor housework for
Wheatland, -'-'0 and free tare: Freuch waitress,

Iassist cook, #20; Scandinavian working house-• keeper. $-0. near city, see party here: German
second gin. city,$15, and others. C. R HANSEN
A CO.. 11 Geary st. --: . .

-
:' , l-

ALL-ROUND STEAM- LAUNDRY WOMAN
I__L lor Nevada. $30 aud free fare. C. R. HAN-

SEN &CO., 110 Geary st. . 1
/ -OOK. WOODLAND. '$25; OAKDALE. $25,. \J. see, lady here, easy place: 8housework girls,
city and. country, $20 and $25; 3 young girls, as-
sist. $10 to $16. Apply MISS CULLEN, 105
Stockton, room 2. \u25a0

'
\u25a0 :1

-
.-

HOUSEKEEPER, $15. FAKE PAID. APPLY
\u25a0Ll MISS CULLEN,105 Stockton. \u25a0 ,--\u25a0\u25a0 1 :,
m CHAMBERMAIDS. $30 EACH, COUNTRY.») Apply MISS CULLEN.105 Stockton, room M.1
. IRL OR WOMAN;':LIGHTHOUSEKEEPING;
V- sleep home; $10: 2 in family. MISS CULLEN,
105 Stockton. \u25a0• \u25a0-;\u25a0'-\u25a0 -,- .-.-\u25a0.. -\u25a0..<.- 1
i;OOK AND LAUNDRESS, 3 IN FAMILY.$25:

:.» ' cook $30: girl, housework, small Americanamily, $18; German second girl$25, and several
J thera,. Mits.iUßD.,705 Folk st. 1

4*>:•NOTICE ok MEETINGS.

•JC3"**** I'rookett I<w|_«. No. 139, F. 'fl.'tS-L& and a. M.. 121 Eddy st.-Called_^_
meeting THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN-TK2f
ING, Oct. 31, at 7:30 o'clock. Third (Id/VN
gree. byorder of the W. M. .: •*\u25a0•'•.••

1 YV.H. THoRNLKY,Secretary.

WtTZjS' Mission lodge No. >G9,*FV.ft
»"-**' ahu A. M.-Called meeting THIS CL\
(WEDNESDAY) EVENING at 7:30 "JOT
o'clock. . third degree. By order of tlier*wx
Vf.M. 1 1J

- C. D.HUNKER. Secretary._

E^jpCaliforiiiriLodge No. I,I. _^|^^S_^.»sJS
'

O. o. F.—Members are desired _§sg2ss___:
to be at lodgeroom on THUKSDAyat *^^^^S=:9:45 a. m. sharp, to attend last rites of * ''flnxv-
our deceased brother, HERMAN HKRZFELDKR.
1

*
A. W. SCOTT JR.. N. G.

rjKS* Knights of the Ked Branch "%^-l•*-*' —
Attention! business ot import- /\_

>_>8
ance THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING. *^_Sf
_lt PRESIDENT.

-^

R**s"r*** A. 0.1.., Division ~***k**3_?»\_
»*• No. 3.—Special meeting JL"gj^iU
wi'l be held in Drew's Hall,*'-<«\\\_tf|?r f*121 New Montgomery St., 'at • G«l4_^y__£_ lJV«
7:30 o'clock THURSDAY EV-J-mVWi+AINU, November 1. AH mem-^_K*_*___!^_**' i**»L*<bers are requested to be pres- \u25bc -_*>**—'\u25a0_» v
ent as business of importance will come before
the meeting. Rev. D. O. Crowley, has kindlycon-
sented to address the meeting.

• JOHN RY'ALL,Presldeut.
Edwabd McCqsker. Recording Secretary.3l _t

R_""S"* Annual .Yleetlnc— The' Twelfth n-
nual meeting of the stockholders of the San

JOHN RYALL,President.
ibdMcCoskeh, Recording Secretary. 3l2t
Annuil Meetlna \u25a0—The Twelfth n-

ual meeting of the stoc_ holders or the sau
trimclsco Mutual Loan Association willbe held
at the office of the corporation, -'-'.Montgomery
st., San' Francisco, on YVEDNESDAY",November
7. 1894. at 7:30 o'clock p. m;. lor the purpose of .
electing directors for tire ensuing year, presenta-
tion of the twelfth annual report and lor such
other business as may come before the meeting
Rooks tor a limited number ot shares of the
thirteenth series are now open at the office of the
secretary. Money to loan on first mortgage at 6
per Cent per annum Interest, free of mortgage tax;
premium payable ln advance or bymonthly in-
stallments at tbe pleasure of tbe borrower, by
order of tbe board ofdirectors.

T.J. WELCn, President.
ff*A.sIIABBOKQ, Secretary.

free ot iiiurt.aee tax:
nn payable in advance or by monthly ln-
!iits at the pleasure of the borrower. Py
f the board or directors.

T.J. WELCH, President.
lABBORO, Secretary. rrc'_6 Id

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SE__S"* The San tr.-nclsco Protest nt\u25a0»"-*'' Orphan Asylum Society hereby gives notice
tbat the following. orphan and half orphan girls
have been admitted to the Institution from July
1. 1894, to Oct. 1. 1*94: Tessießullhansen,6yrs.;
Florence Mclntyre.7 yrs.: Eva Mclntvre 4 yrs,:
Nettle Woods. 10 )rs. :Louisa E. Waterman, 8
yrs.; Leonard Adams, 14 yrs.: .Raymond Came-ron. 2V_ yrs.:Willie Lutgow,9 yrs.; John Rutl-bansen, 8 yrs.; Albert C. Turner. 10 yrs.; Charles
YV. Turner. 9yrs.; Angus Mclntyre. 9 vrs. ;Ciar-
ei cc Robinson. 4 yrs.; Cyril Wyman, MY* yrs.;
Willie Wagner. 10 yrs.; Elton tiruce, 9 yrs. 26 10C
ffi_*"s"* Bail Tenants Ejected for 94. Col-\u25a0»**' lections made; city or country. Pacific Col-
lectlon Co.415 Montg'y St.. r. 6. TeL 5580.ne24tf
WZZS* Books Bought and Sold—Duly &BE^ CURKAN. 206 Powell st. Sel9 tf

!"£*"""s"i
' Healy's Old Bookstore, 203 Pow-t*"*-^ ell st.: Healy wants old books. oc2 tf

KjS*» John F. Lyons, Notary I'ublic and_»-*' Commissioner of Deeds. Passports pro-
cured. Office 607 Montgomery st.; telephone
64.9; resideuce 2202 Stelner st. Jyltf
fKS=* J. B. Mclntyre, Bookbinder aidm*-^ Printer. 422 Commercial st. Iys tf

D-V-IJEND NOTICES.

Bt-Sr** Dividend Notice
—

Office of the
Er-*^ bodle Consolidated MiningCompany, room
62, Nevada . olock ,309 Montgomery St., san Fran-
elseo, Cal.. October 20.1894. Ata meetln? of tbe
board of Directors of the above named company,
beid thts day, a dividend (No. 21; of twenty-five
cents (26c) per share was declared ou tne capital
stock of tbe company, payable Monday. Novem-
ber 5, 1894, at tne transf-r agency, room 17, 67'
Broadway, New Yerk. only on stock Issued from
the transfer agency in that city,and at the san
Krauciseo office only on stock issued here. Trans-
fer books will close on Thursday, October 25,
1894, at 3 o'clock p. M. M.E. WILLIS.

oc'Jl td >ecretary.

SITUATIONS tVANTE.>-FEMALE.

I7OR GOOD SER VaTTts^OF A LL~NATION
-T alltlea. Apply MME.LEOPOLD'S Employment
Offlce. 957 and 961 Market; open evenings. Jy_2 tf

UY LADY'S NURSE. SPEAKING GERMAN
D and English. Call or address 209 Sougb.3l 1-"

"VJEAT GERMAN, GIKL WOULD LIKE A
Xi place at gincral housework: speaks French
and German. Apply 337 Turk st. oc3l Ut*

\roUNG ENGLISH WOMAN WISHES TO AS-
slst with bousework. and cooking part of nay

In exchange forroom and board insmall family.
Address English, box 94. Call Branch. oc3l 3t»
V'OUNG YVOMAN FKOM THE EAST YVISHES
1a s'.tu itiou in private family to do general

bousework: best ot references. Apply -'-V_
Ciara st. oc3l 3t*

MIDDLE-AGED LAOY* WISHES SITUATION
as housekeeper or tend store inbakery. Call

or addrew 83Qi/_ Fifteenth st. oc3l 3t»
v OUSG GIRL STUDENT WOULD LIKE A> home tn good family

-
where she can work

morning and evening, withstnr.il wages. Address
G. G.box 85,Call branch. oc3l 3t»

EDUCATED NORTH GERMAN GIRL'DE-
slres a Do.ltion to take care of children or to

do upstairs work ana sewing; good references.
Address 634 Jessie st. oc3l 3t»

PAYABLE YOUNG LADY YVOULDLIKE OP-
xjpiriunity to write, for paper or magazine;
sketches or short stories; terms to suit. Capable,
box 99. Call branch office. 0.313.*• OMPETENT DRESSMAKER WISHES FEW
v

-
more engagements; ladles' and children's

clothing: 9125. 60?V2 Third st. oc3l 3t».
pERMAN GIRL WAN 1S SITUATION TO DO
V"* ups. airs cr general housework. Call or ad-
dress 1190 Harrison st. oe3l 3t*

N UNMARKIED LADY WISHES POSITION
as housekeeper. Apply or address 110 Mxth

St.. room 5: piease call after 10 a. m. oc_l3t»

TYLISH DRESSES MADK FOR _.-* 50 AND
upward: willgo out by the day or week. Call

or address 613 Mission st.. room 15. oc:tl3t*
YOUNG GIKL WISHES A SITUATIONDOING1general housework. Address 365*_Eleventh

street. • oc3l 2t*
ESPEUTAHLE GIRL WISHES SITUATION
to do upstairs work or wait at table. Pieaso

call at 752 Howard st oc3l 2t*
pERMAN GIRL, GOOD COOK AND HOUSE-
Y.T keeper, wishes a situation with AmericanI

Lutgow, 9

Hotel, 32-36 Ellis

tC. Turner. 10 yrs. :Charles
ngus Mclntyre,9 vrs. :Clar-

-3 ; Cyril Wyman, 2*y_ yrs.:
s. ; Elton isruce, 9 yrs. 26 lot

ts Ejectrri for V 4Iol-
;city or country. Pacific Col-
tg'y St.. r. a Tel. 658Q.iie24tf
ught and Sold— Duly &
Powell st. sel9 tf

tl Bookstore, 203 row
wants old books. oc2 tf
ntx*. Notary Public and
of Deeds. Passports pro-

Montgomery st.; telephone'
Stelner st. jyltf

-tyre, Bookbinder ad
inilliTCial st. jys tt

:n*d notices.

Notice
—

OttiCH »f the
lated MiningCompany, room
19 Montgomery St., San Er<n-
-0.1894. At a meeting of the
if the above named company,
end (No. 21; of twenty-five
c was declared ou the capital j
v, payable Monday. Noyein-
ansf-r agency, room 17, 67
k. only on stock Issued from
in that city,and at the san

on stock is-ued here. Traus-
i on Thursilay. October 25,
m. M E. WILLIS.

-ecetarv.

\\ .LMKIi-FEMALE.

iTANTS OK ALL NATION
lE. LEOPOLD'S Employment
arkct; open evenings. jy__ tf

SK. SPEAKING GERMAN
or address 209 'ough.3l 12»_

GIUL WUL'LD LIKE A
housework: speaks trench
337 Turk st. oc3l 3t*
IWOMAN WISHES TO AS-
urk ami cooking part of oay

and board In small family.
94, Caw Branch. oc3l 3t*_
FROM THK I.asT WISHES
riva.e family to do general
I references. Apply -2^*

oc.l 3t*
AUY WISHES SITUATI"N
ir tend store ivbakery. Call
teenthsL oc3l 3t*
UD ENT WOULD LIKE A
.inlly where she can work.withsmall wages. Address
anch. oc3l 3t*

TH v,ERMAN GIRL DE-
to take care of children or to
Bd sewing; good references.
C. oc3l 31*
i LADY WOULD LIKEOP-
Ite for paper or magazine;
\u25a0'«•: terms to suit Capable,
iffice. oc3l 3t*
•.SSMAKER WISH! S FEW
ta; ladles' and children's*'_ Third st. oc3l 3t«

'AN IS SITUATIONTO DO
rral bousework. Call or ad-
st- oc3l 3t*
lady wishes position
App!yor aiflress 110 sixth

11 after 10 a. it. oc?! 3t*
H MADE FOR BJSO AND

rut l;y the day or week. Call
on st.. room 15 oc3l 3t*
.llEs'a SITUATIONDOING
rk. Address 366V2 Eleventh

oc3l Ml*
IRL WISHES SITI ATION
mrk or wait at table. Please
t oc3l 2t»

JOOD CtOOK ANU HOUSE-
a situation witb American
Jlden West Hotel, 32-3. Ellis

strett -^ ___ oc3l 'it*
OTHER AND DAUGHTER WANT PLACES
as housekeepers, chambermaids or cook fora few men together; country preferred. Address

M.P.. box 86. Call 'ranch Office. oc3l 2t*
pOMPETENT man wants a situation
V.' to do general housework; city or country; will
work lor moderate wages: willingto do washing
and Ironing. Call or address 268 Stevenson st.uear Fourth. oc3l 2t*, • ERMAN* GIRL WANTS SITUATIONTO D't cooking and general housework in small fam-
ily. Call or address 530 Eddy st. oc3l 2t*
pOMPETENT YVOMAN' WANTS WORK BYxjthe day, washing and cleaning. Call or address
457 Jessie st.. lvrear. • ' .......

MERICAN WOMAN W SUES SITUATION
inwidower's lily:no objection to children-

In city or country. Address MISS OVERTON,
1320 >tockton St.. join 14. . .;;*

\u0084..
MERICAN". WOMAN YVANTS SITUATION;
understands any kindof work;Is a good laun-

dress. Call or address 816 Nineteenth st., bet.
Noe and Sanchez. • -
VOUSO GIKL.14 YEARS OLD. WANTS SII'U-x ation to take care of baby. Call or address
427 atcvenson at., rear. \u25a0

' • • •
'pOMPETENT PERSON, FIRST-CLASS COOKvJ and laundre-s, wants situation. Address A.
A.,box 115. Call branch.

- *

MIDDLE-AGED I.ADV WISHES FLACK TO DO
general housework ln American family, orwait at

'table Inrestaurant. Call or address 82*
Paciflcst. room 10. rear. \u25a0

*
SCANDINAVIANGIRL WISHES SITUATION
--\u25a0 to do general bousework. Call or address 3
Elizabeth st.,og Folsom, bet. Thirdand Fourth.

*
IJESrECTARLE GIRL WANTS TO DO UP-I* stairs worn or take charge of grown child. Ad-

dress G. C. box 88, lall Hranch offlce.
*

SITUATION YVANTED~bY AN AMERICAN*
O woman of46 and alone: Is an .'experienced
nurse: city orcountry: or any kind of light work:
no trlflers need ply. H. F., 764 Foisom St.,
basement. /\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0-.-.-•

YY'OMAN YVANTS SITUATION'DO GENERAL""
housework: kind to children; moderatewages; city or country. Call 529 Mission st. .*

*
y OCNG GERMAN GIRL WANTS

-
PLACE TOido upstairs work and plain sowing. Call 14

Albionaye.. oet. Fifteenth and Sixteenth sts.
*

I.VMIDDLE-AGED WOMAN TO DO COOKING''
or nousework; isgood nurse. :Call 647 How-ard st. ..;. -\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'.-.' \u25a0-.*.•'\u25a0'

ITUATION YVANTED~BY 'MIDDLE-AGEDwoman to ilo 1i
_
li

_
housework In a small

family to take care ot an Invalid:city reference-.
Call or address 231 Franklin St. . _____
SITUATION RY GERMAN GIRL <>_ ,5 FOR
Plight housework. 108 Colllngwood st. \u25a0 \u2666

MIDDLE-AGKD WOMAN WISHES SITUA-
tIon for light musework or light housekeep-

ing; good home erred: wages $5 a mouth.
Apply 1070 Howard St., room 19. , \u25a0\u25a0

*

GOMPE 1ENT COOK WAN ISA SITUATION:
understands housework: good city references

ltrequired. Call or address 612 ",_ Leavenworth.
*

SITUATION WANTED' BY RESPECTABLE
O girlto do upstairs work or light housework:
bes -of reference* city :or country. .' Address R.
P., box 94,Call branch OffICJV;. \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0-,».-

-bl -HiSl-O-AbS COOK. AMI LAUNDRESS.:
understands all kinds of baking and pastry

cooking; wllllnar nd obliging: no objection to
large family. Call 760 Howrd, near Fourth.*

* '

MIDDLE-AGKD GERMAN WOMAN WISHES
pisition as flrst-ciass cook, can do all kinds of

cooking, best; of references. 1300 Turk st, SW.
corner, please call rt last door facing vvebfter St.*

ESPEOTARLE 'GIRL WISHES SITUATION
to do general housework or upstairs work and

sewli.g.'.Apply 826V_ Alabama St., bet. Twentieth
and Twenty-flrst. 4

'
r \u25a0\u25a0.?.'•' . •* **

SITUATION YVANTICD:BY GOOD.COOK"l-f^
[OJ small 'family,or woulddo housework; no. ob-
jection to Oakland or Alameda. Address S. A,
box 119, Call branch Office.

-
'\u25a0"':.'

*


